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was editor of Memorials of Old Lizcpolnsl7ire. He also
cdited Lincoln No'es and Queries, was co-editor of the
Associated Arclhitectural Societies' reports and papers, and
lhonorary local secretary of the Society of AntiquLaries. He
took an active part in the life of Lincoln, was J.P. for tlhe
city, liad been slheriff, and lield a commission as lhonorary
lieutenant-colonel R.A.M.C.(T.F.). He married thle dauglhter
of the late Mr. Joseplh KInight, a well-lknown antiquarian and
journalist.

THE LATE SIR GERMAN SilIS W00ODHI.AD.-A service in
memory of Sir German Sims Woodlhead was leld -in tlle
Memorial Hall, London, on Janutary lltlh. The 11ev.
Principal W. B. Selbie, of Oxford (formerly minister of the
chiurchl at Cambridge with wlicih Professor AWoodlhead was
associated), presided, and a large gatherirg included Sir
Tllomas Barlow, Sir F. W. Mott, and- Mr. IcAdaim Eccles,
as vell as representatives; of religious and temperance
organizations. Sir Thomas Barlow, in a brief a(ldress, -aid
that he first met Simus Woodhead fortv years ago. He
clhanged verv little eitlher in plhysique or clharacter; at tlhe
time of their first association lhe was somewlhat iround-
shouldered, ratlher pale, with a serious, thouglhtful face and a
very engaging manner, wlichl, althoughl lhe was a miian of few
words, slhowed that at the background of hiis personality
there was not only a wide intelligence but a real goodwili
to 'his fellows. He was then in cllarge of the pathologica!
department of the Chlildren's Hospital in Edinburglh, wlhere
his attention vas early drawvn to the subject of tuberculosis.
One branchl of this subject-namely, the dissemination of
tubercle by cow's milk-was at tllat time little more than a
speculation, and Woodhead subsequently tlhrew a flood of
light upon it. From Edinburgh lie went to London, and
from London to Cambridge, wlhere lhe spread hiis abundant
energies over mnany otlier miatters thani those relating to hiis
professorsllip. No labour was too exacting for him, and hiis
counsel and advice -were at the disposal of all hlis junior
teachers and assistants. There was no doubt that hiis healtlh
was broken and his life slhortened by hiis unselfish devotion
to his teaching duties, and still more by hiis indefatigable war
labours. Sir Thomas Barlow concluded by expressing the
opinion tllat tlle recognitioni of WVoodhead's work came late;
his zeal in tenmperance reform was perhlai;s a disability, but
he (Sir Thomas) never lheard a syllable nor saw a sign --which
would imply that Wcodhead felt tlhat hiis persoInal claims lhad
been ignored. Mr. McAdam Eccles added a few words of
tribute to " a great man, but one wlhose mlodesty was sucl
that in hiis own eyes he was a little clhild." The Rev.
Courtenay Weeks, on belhalf of tlje National Temperance
League, expressed its feelings of loss-, and Principal Selbie
closed the meeting after reciting a few instances of the late
professor's love for his fellow man, anid in particular lhis
interest in lonely undergraduates at Cambridge.

DR. JOHN SIMPSON died at his residence in Belfast on
January 11tb. He was educated at Queen's College, Belfast,
and, after a brilliant cateer as a student, graduated M.D.Q.U.Lf.
in 1879. He slhowed special interest in the treatmiient of
diseases of the cihest, and as early as 1880, with the assistance
of Dr. H. S. Pardon, lhe opened the Belfast Provident Insti-
tution for Clhest Diseases, wlhichl was the forerunner of the
Forster Green Hospital at Fortbreda Parl. He built up a large
general practice, and was widely respected alilke for his per-
sonal eharacter as for hiis qualities as a plhysician. His only
son was juniior su'geoni in tlle ill-fated Titanic, whicll was
lost on her maiden voyage across the Atlantic. Dr. Simpson
was a former clhairmuan of the Belfast Division of thle Britislh
Medical Association, and took great interest in its work. He
was a -devoted Presbyteiian, an elder of the clhurheb, and a
convinced but moderate Unionist. He is survived by hlis
w.dow and three dauglhters.

DR. WILLIAM GIBSON, of Canipbelltown, Argvllshliie, died on
January 13tlh at the great age of 98. lie graduated MI.D.Edin.
in 1854, and in tlhe same year took thie diploma of L.R.C.S.
Edin. Only fourteen months ago lie retired from public
appointments whiclh he lhad held for sixty-five years. Dr.
Gibson. was elected a mnember of tlle Britislh Medical Asso-
ciation as long ago as 1870: lhe resignedi in 1920 oowing to ill
liealtlh; he lhad tlhus been a member of the Association for
exactly lhalf a century. He is survived by a married
dauglhter.

DR. PATRICK JOBSON HENDERSON, wlho died recently at
Jansenville, South Africa, was educated at Aberdeen Uni-
versitv, and graduated M.B., C.M. in 1896. After practising
in Cumberland he went out to Southi Africa during tlle Boer
war, serving at a captain in the Cape Medical Staff Corps;
after the war he remained and went into practice.

WEl regret to record the deatlh of Dr. JOHN GALLOWAY,
wlhich took place at Port Elizabeth on November 22nd. He
graduated M.B., Ch.B. at Glasgow in 1890, and took tlho
D.P.H. in the same year. He went to Soutlh Africa in 1898,
and h-ad practised at Port Elizabeth ever since. He was for
some years medical officer of lhealth fortlhc town.

UNIV.ERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE.
SIR ARTHUR SHIPLEY is anlnounced to give a course of lectures and
classes on the hisfory of the biological scienices in the Arts ScliQol
on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon during the Lent and'Easter
terms.
Diploima int Tropical Mredicine anid Hygienze. - Tlle following

candidates, having satisfied thle examiners, are entitled to the
diploma: J. D. Gazder, P. M. Nanavate, W. NV. Pratt., J. P. Rosha,
J. Singh.

UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOL.
THE following canididates liave been appioved at the examination
indicated:
D.P.H.-Kary A. S. Deacon, G. I. Griffiths, MTary F Illingwortb.

Phoebe A. Ince, J. B. Murphy, A. E1. Hicbmond, -. Williams.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND.
A QUARTERLY council was held on January 12th, wheni Sir Antlhony
Bowlby-, President, was in the clhair.

Issu(e ot Diplonotis.-Diplomas in Public Health were granted,
jointly withi t1)e Royal College of Physicianis, to 17 candidate's;
diplomas in Tropical Medicine and Hygiene to 17 candidates; and
diplomas in Psychological Medicine to 15 candidates.

T/he Wa'atr Offce Colleclion.-The Counicil decided upon the arclhi-
tectural details needed for the proper display of thjis large collection,
which is now entrusted to the care of the College.
Hunterian Orationi.-The oration for 1923 will he delivered by

Sir John Blaiid-Sutton.

COLONEiL ARTHUR M. CONNELL, late. Officer in Command,
3rd Northern Genieral Hospital, was presenite(d by the; .3-lgian
Consul at S3heffield, on January 12th, with the insignia of the
Order of S't. Leopold, awarded to him by the Kiig of tle Befgians.

DEATHS IN THE SERVICES.
Major-General Sir Walter George Augustus Becdford, K.C.M.G.,

C.B., Arm-y Medlical Service (retired), diedl at Eynsham, Oxon., on
Janiuary 8th, aged 63. He was the son of the late Vice-Admiral
G. A. Bedford, R.N., and was horn at Rathmullein, co. Donlegal, on
October 24th, 1858. He was educated at St. Bartholomew's and at
Durham University, where he graduated M.B. in 1880; he took the
M.R.C.S. in the same year. He entered the army as surgeon on
February 5th, 1881, he attained the rank of coloniel on September
19th, 1908, was placed on half-pay on completion of four years'
term of service in that rank; he was restored to ftull pay oni
promotion- to surgeon-general on January 1st, 1914; this
title was clhanged to major-general in 1918. He retired otn
October 29th, 1918. After -filling the post of adjutant of
the R.A.M.C. (dep6t at Aldershot, he was appointed deputy
assistant director-general at army7 headquarters on January lth,
1899, but before the end of the year wvas sent to South Africa 'as
staff officer to the principal me(lical officer in the South African
war. There he took part in operations in the Transvaal, Orange
1River Colony, and Cape Colony, was mentioned in dispatches in
the Lon1donJ Gazette of April 16th, 1q01, and received the Queen's
medal with tlhree clasps, and the C.M.G. He afterwards served as
P.M.O. in Soulth China, 1908-]1, as D.D.M.S., L'ondoni district, in
1912-13, D.D.M.S., South Africa, in 1914; then as D.D.M.S.,
Southern Command, in 1914-15, and as director of medical services
in the Mlediterranean and Egyptian Expeditionary Force inl1915-16,
wvlen lie was mentioned in dispatches in the,Londcn Gazette of
July. 13th, 1916, receiving the C.B. on June 3rd, 1916, and the
K.C.M.G. on1 Jutne 3rd, 1918. From 1916 till his retirement he was
D.D.M.S. of the Northern Com-nmand. Durham Uniiversity con-
ferred on him the D.C.L. in 1920. In 1880 he married the (laughter
of the Rev. D. J. Drakeford, by whom he had one dautghter.

Lieut.-Coloiiel Kanta Prasad, Bengal Medical Service (retired),
died of heart failure at Benares on December 16th, 1921, aged 61.
He was a Punjabi, -born at Meerut on May 17tll, 1860, and.was
educated at Edinburgh, wlhere, after taking the Scottish triple
qualification in 1886, he graduated M.B. and C.M. in 1887, an(d M.D.
in 1913. Enteriug the 1.I.S. as surgeoin cn March 31st. 1R88, he
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